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Center for Sustainable Health Care Quality and Equity

•Vision: Sustainable healthy communities in every zip 
code. 
•Mission: Promote sustainable healthy communities, 

especially those with diverse and underserved 
populations, through the provision of actionable data, 
research, and engagement/training of clinicians and 
community leaders. 



Thank You

For your 
invitation and 

time today

For the 
important 

work you do



• Low flu vaccine rates in communities of color 
with highest COVID-19 impact
• Largely the same population at risk of poor flu 

outcome as COVID-19 infection, morbidity and 
mortality



Racial and Ethnic Disparities in Medicare FFS Flu 
Vaccination

•Flu vaccine rates remain subpar in older adults 
and especially among blacks and Hispanics
•Non-whites, rural, and poorer beneficiaries, 
significantly less likely to receive a flu vaccine, 
especially a newer, more effective formula for 
older adults
•Vaccination rates vary geographically
•At state level
•Down to the ZIP code level

Hall LL, Xu L, Mahmud SM, Puckrein GA, Thommes EW, Chit A., A Map of Racial 
and Ethnic Disparities in Influenza Vaccine Uptake in the Medicare Fee-for-
Service Program. Adv Ther. 2020 May;37(5):2224-2235. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/32274750


Uptake of Flu Vaccine – Medicare FFS

Any Flu Vaccine HD Flu Vaccine

When adjusted for demographic and clinical factors, 
blacks and Hispanics were 30% and 34% less likely to get 
any flu vaccine, respectively, in the Medicare program



White-Black Inequity in Flu Vaccination Rates in 
Nursing Homes
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white-black inequity

Largely attributable to difference between 
black-majority vs white-majority nursing 
homes in specific states, especially upper 
Midwest and Mid-Atlantic region



What Can Be Done?

•Primary care teams, specialists, pharmacists, 
community health care providers, community 
leaders, and patient advocates can close the 
gap
•Train health care team to make strong 

recommendation
• Increase safe access to the flu vaccine
•Engage community in vaccine effort





What Can You Do?

•Reach out to providers in your community
•Educate them about the need
•Provide resources
•Partner in communicating with community 

•Partner with community leaders
•Convene groups to discuss and implement 

vaccine promotion 



We Have Some 
Resources

• Guide to safe vaccination practices
• Grants for community program



Thank you Contact me:  llhall@nmqf.org


